








 The purpose of the present study was to clarify the game of Badminton when its association 
was founded in approximately 1893 and its rules were formalized. We reviewed descriptions of 
Badminton in 11 books, published between 1874 and 1883, and Badminton Association bulletins, 
issued from 1899–1930.
 Badminton was first named in the county seat of the Duke of Beaufort in Gloucestershire, 
England. Books and bulletins indicate that this name was used from approximately 1874; however 
Anglo-Indians played competitive badminton in India in the 1870s before it was popularized in 
England. Many local rules were introduced in India, which included different variations, such as 
shape and dimension of the court; number of players; scoring system; and how to serve. These 
variations continued as the game of badminton developed during the 1880s. It became a competitive 
and popular game in England following this; however, the varied local rules made it difficult to play 
club matches on equal terms. Some pioneer clubs sought to standardize the rules but this failed; 
therefore, the establishment of a formal association was considered. The Badminton Association was 
formally established with volunteers in 1893. This led to the formalization of the association rules by 
committee.
 The association rules enabled a framework for playing; however, shape of the court remained 
confusing for players. The Association adopted an hour glass shape that was waisted at center of 
the side bounded lines. The rules stated that the shuttlecock must pass between the posts or the 
vertical lines above them. Iron rods were placed above the posts, like in the rugby goal, to judge 
the shuttlecock flight course. However, this was difficult for umpires and players. Subsequently, 
several clubs urged the associated to change the court to a rectangular shape after one year of its 
establishment; however, they were in the minority at that time. These amendments continued to be 
proposed until 1900. 
 The annual general meeting of the Badminton Association was held in London on 12 April 
1901. Important amendments relating to the shape of the court （i.e., changing from the hour glass to 
rectangular shape） were proposed by Major General Shakespear of the Southsea Badminton Club. 
These amendments were adopted by a majority of 23 to 2 votes. It was hypothesized that this change 
would significantly affect badminton tactics and techniques. 
 The six and eight handed game, which was played by 3 or 4 players a side, respectively, existed 
in the official badminton rules of 1898. Interestingly, these games were deleted from the official 
rules in 1907–08. General games with local rules are recorded from the 1870s. At these earlier dates, 
badminton was referred to as “Hit and Scream” because of reports that ladies screamed when a fast 
shuttlecock appeared close to hitting them. Ladies and men played in the front and rear court spaces, 












OF BADMINTON IN INDEAという表現を使っている。注目すべきはBADMINTONという語で













Lawn Tennis and Croquet and Badminton（1900）２月号のTHE BADMINTON ASSOCIATIO. ITS 





front. It is hypothesized that the six and eight handed games were deleted to avoid the risk of the 
injury. 
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いうよりはインドでの進化が先行したようである。前出、Lawn Tennis and Croquet and Badminton



















































表1　The Graphic（1874）.  The Game of Badminton in Indiaの概要













































表２　Henry Jones（1875）.  Badminton, The Encycropaedia Britanicaの概要





































表3　Cavendish（1876）.  The Game of Lawn Tennis and Badmintonの概要



















表４　Buchanan J（1876）.  Rules for the New Game of Lawn Tennis and Badmintonの概要










































表５　Rules and Directions for Playing the Popular Games Lawn Tennis and Badminton（1876） の概要















































表６　The Badminton Gazette（1930）.  The Earliest Days of Badmintonの概要
表７　Julian Marshal（1878）.  Lawn Tennis and Badmintonの概要

















































表８　Lawn Tennis and Badminton（1879）. の概要






































表９　Keith Angus J（1880）.  Sportsman’s Year-Bookの概要
表10　Lawn Tennis and Badminton（1881）の概要











































表11　Lawn Tennis, Badminton, Croquet, Troco, Fives, etc. etc. etcの概要





　特に、Lawn Tennis and Badminton（1879）によるルール解説では、以下の20項目からなるルール
の条文を示している。かなり高度なルールであると言わざるを得ず、アソシエーションルールに影
響を与えた可能性も捨てきれない。また、上述までではないが、Lawn Tennis, Badminton, Croquet, 
Troco, Fives, etc., etc., etc. 1883）によるルールでも以下の通り10項目の条文を示している。特筆し
たいところである。






























































－ 43 －バドミントンが近代スポーツとして成立した 1893 年前後のゲームに関する研究

























　上述Ⅰ．はじめに、でも触れたとおり、Lawn Tennis and Croquet and Badminton（1900）２月号











































Tennis and Croquet and Badminton（1901）の11月号の記事によると、1901年４月12日に総会が開かれ、
15のクラブが代表を出席させ10のクラブは委任状によって投票権を行使した。問題のコートの形状に
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